


The new MetroHealth Birthing Center includes:

• 10 beautiful, state-of-the-art Labor and
Delivery Rooms

• 27 private patient rooms for post-partum care,
including comfortable furniture and pull-out beds
for overnight guests

• Continued Care Nursery dedicated to babies
who need care after mothers are discharged

• Private, spacious showers in every room
• Natural light in the birthing rooms
• Calming, patient-controlled colored mood lighting

in each room
• Flexible options for laboring mothers including tubs
• Advanced wireless fetal monitoring system
• Dedicated advanced newborn care space in each

delivery room, if needed
• Labor and delivery rooms in the same unit as

postpartum rooms, limiting baby’s movement
within the hospital

• 10 private rooms for complex care when needed
prior to delivery

What does MetroHealth’s state-of-the-art NICU have?

In Cleveland’s newest state-of-the-art NICU, you can 
rest easy knowing that MetroHealth is prepared to 
make baby’s first days the healthiest they can be.

• 37 private rooms for our tiniest patients,
with 5 rooms offering dual occupancy for twins

• Private bathrooms and overnight accommodations
in each room for families

• Floor to ceiling windows for bright, calming
natural light

• Procedure room on the same floor as the NICU
limits baby’s movement within the hospital

• A nutrition room providing a comfortable space for
preparing breastmilk and other nutrients for babies

BIRTHING CENTER

ABOUT METROHEALTH
Founded in 1837, MetroHealth is leading the way to a healthier you and a healthier community through service, teaching, discovery, and 
teamwork. Cuyahoga County’s public, safety-net hospital system, MetroHealth meets people where they are, providing care through four 
hospitals, four emergency departments, and more than 20 health centers and 40 additional sites. Each day, our 8,000 employees focus 
on providing our community with equitable health care–through patient-focused research, access to care, and support services–that 
seeks to eradicate health disparities rooted in systematic barriers. For more information, visit metrohealth.org


